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·state of Maine 
Offi c e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTRATION 
--'-' c.R c.6 s~n.,..,.,..1 i:-::..;.:• S:u.l..:"''-"'M:.a6wIN~!'::::.....---• Ma in e 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
---------------
~ lblA. 
Street Address ~~-~~- --'--":;..;_-:----"~'""-=--Q4,R~/'--_~,------~-~--------
Ci ty or Town 4, ~ 
How l ong i n Uni ted States 'tc Jt.d.dA _ How l ong in Maine ~ . 
?J 
Born in ~.k.L; 2 . -1} Date of b irt h H-.LiL;. If';?'. 
If marri ed, how many childr en ~ Oc cupation~ .Jofe4_£,-~ 
Ne.me of employer ~ 7/a-Ltu/ /f?./tA ,. ( Pres ent or l ast) ~,~ ....... a...J.-=-~.><- C----------
Address of employer ~µP ~ 
Engl ish --~~~kt<'.=--- ~ 
rJ 
Other langue.ges --~;.....::;~"-"'=:a.-. --------------------------
Speak _c/"-J,]~~i:.::d~~- Rea d ---~ ~.£.z, ____ _ 
Have you made~ ~p l i cet i on fo r citizenshi p?~ {/ ---
He.Ve y ou ever hnd militv.r y ser vice?~------------------
If so , w~e r e ? 
---
Wh.:m? 
-------------
